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J 8 ROUND ISLAND EXPEDITION: 
"'What 'next may ~e  exp~ct  from this rroteu~  of tho Delta? Sue

cessi{.ely ne\,!spapcr critic, wit, II jurisct?nsult," mouthing patriot', " " 

champion' of State rights, vagrants' rights, and all sorts of rights
and ,who,. lastly, absolutely overwhelms us with rhetorical flourishes 
and Burkeian aposttophes. 

.. Yc gods! upon ",hill meal doth lhis our Cresn.r teell, 
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Thill he is ~rown  80 great !" 
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II No person is permitted within tho Territory or jurisdiction of 
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'tho United Statos to hogin, or to sot on (oot, or provido or propnru 
'the meallS for auy military ox-peditioll or enterpriso, to be earl'ilild.oR ' 
'from thenee against the territory of any foreigJll Prince or State, or 
'of any. Colony, District or people with which the United SW~are'  

'at peaeo."-[Exlrnct from Laws of the U. S. • 
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[From the Mooile Daily Advertiser, Sepl. 18th, 1849.J 

THE ROUND ISLAND EXPEDITION,~~-No.l. 

~ : 

SCI'eral unfair and abusive editorillls have appeared of Illte in the 
Now Orleans Delta, touching the condu<'t of ,the officer~ of our Navy 
who are now employ.ed 10 watch the movements of the band of law. 
less men encamped on Round Island. These articles seem to de. 
mand some notice-not because it is believed by ,the writer. of; this, 
that anything which he could say, or indeed \vhich.could be,written 
by far abler pens, would have the slightest effect in teaching the 
Delta that Truth and JWJtice are virtues more seemly in a newspaper, 
pr~fessing  as that docs to be the guardian of public. morals, . than 
their opposites-Falsehood and Slander. ' ,' .. 

The public cannot fail to have seen that everything which has 
appeared in the columns of the Delta, in rellltion to' the' Round 
,Islllnd movement, has been either apologetic or "ituperative,;,,'True 
.to his instincts, when his interests were to be subserved-apologetic, 
when his inherent 10l'e ofdetraction was to be indulged-vituperative. 

It is known to all in this vicinity-a knowledge, however,' not 
gained through the columns of the Delta-that for niore than ~ month 
past a large body ofadventurers, varying from five to six hundretl meh,· 
have been crowded on the small spot of ground called RoundIsland, 
four miles from Pascagoula; and although this point is so near to 
New Orleans, yet no one has seen, till within a' few days back~'  that 
the Delta has given the public the slightest inkling ofthis mysterious I" 

assemblage 1 an assemblage known to be brought together for' pur
poses of military organization, preparatory to a hostile invasion of 
States at peace and amity with our own. Is there a 'newspaper in 
either New Orleans or Mobile, who will deny this? 'Will the Delta 
have the mendacity and hardihood to deny it 1 He cannot deny it. 
But it is so notorious that the Delta has studiously concealed' from 
the country at large the lawless enterprise which'for six wee/<s, has 
Leen fitting out in our wo.tors, and that he would have connived at 
the departure of some eight hundred desperadoes of all nations, pre. 
tending, howel'er, to call themselves Americans (!), to make war; 
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for tbe sako of plunuer, upon n people with whom we have no CRuse 
<of quarrel. ' 
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lIad the EditAr of tho Delta been content, "for a considerati01l,';' 
to remain silent in tho midst of the preparations which he knows to t 
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I will not pay so poor n compliment to the good srnse and intelli be in progress to bring disgrnoo upon our country, I should have 

gence of my countrymen as to enter into details to PTove that an un thought meanly enough of him; but when he wantonly traduces our 

3awful military enterprise has been 'brewing in this vieinity, certainly naval officers for faithfully trying to prevent what som~  have been 

for ~s  many I\S six weeks, to revolutionize tho provinces of friendly paid to forward, I feel that no epithet, however hnrsh when npplied 
,powers, and that Round Island is the nucleus of the Southwestern to hitn, would be unmerited. 

portion of the ell:pedition. TRUTH. 

r 

t. 

The Delta knows this-has certain inform3.tion of the fact; and 
yet that paper hilS the assurance to talk about the navy molesting 
.citizens who are spending the summer for recreation on islands ncar 
the lake shore I 

. Has the Delta been furnished with no tidings of the doings of late 
on Round Island? Has he heard D(,>thing of brawls whieh occasion
11lIy occur among these lawless men? Of the stabbings which havo 
taken place there within a few days past? of the terror of the people 

P. S.-Seeing that this "jurisconsult" of the Delta'mllY havo 
beeome somewhat rusty in the law since his translation from "the 
bar" to the "chair editorial," I hope he will excuse me for giving 
him the legal definitions of the epithet "vagrants," l\n epithet which, 
when applied to his friends on Round Island, we have seen has 
excited his most awful ire-to say nothing of his many clumsy at
tempts at wit: 'J " ',,' • ,,' 

'OJ; 

on the main lest thosc peaceable men s1lould land among thorn? of 
the unwillingness to aet on tbe part of "courts, magistrates, mar
llhals, constables, posse comilati"? and how in one instance the civil 
authorities orthe "sovereignty of Mississippi" were difr.ed when they 

',attempted to eRforce the law? Has he beard ofno murder on Round 
Island? and that when the perpetrator of the murder was sent on 
.flhore at Pueagoula, in a boat from the squadron, doos he not know 

r, 
"VAORANTS.-The law includes lhree classes of persons under 

the denomination of vagrants, viz: idle and di80rderly pers0n8, 
rogtl~ and vagab01lds, and incorrigible rogucs." , 

Will any onc say-will even the Delta say, that the a.&Semblage 
on Round Island does not legally and properly come under the head 
of tho first class of vagrants named above? 

that the civil authorities would have nothing to do with him-that 110 
r 

--..,..··~"..,.·o~ 

one would stand forward to enforce the law in the "sovereign State 
.of Mississippi"? The Delta knows all this; he knows, too, that [FrOM the Mobile Daily Advertiser. Sept. 19th, 1849.] 

another man is considered in a dangerous state from the effects ~ 

'Wounds roceirod in a brawl! Still, in the filee of ali this, the Delta THE ROUND ISLAND EXPEDITIO~.-No.  2. 

tlays that the "State of Mississippi is amply able to protect its laws and r;, 

,deal with wrong-doors." This assertion is untme. Tho Dolta The officor commanding the Naval forcos off Round Islano has 
~nows  better, o,nd meant it for cUCCi. He knows thnt no sheriff uit\ been unjustly assailed by certain newspapers of New Orleans and 
.any pfJsse which he could muster among the sparso pOl'l!lation oft1l18 other places, for attempting to defeat the military expedition k;lOwn 
portion of the State would dare to levy a process upon the lawless to be fitting out in our waters, to invade and make war upon a nation 
band assembled on ROUl'ld Island. Any''.fifteen shilling 
lawyer" might know this-he of the Delta knows it. 

Virginil% " 

; 

, . at peace and amity with our own. Language most scurrilous and 
denunciatory has been applied to that officer; ,because he has faith

Hwt why has the Delta, until recently, been so silent about this ~ ~.  "~  fully employed the force under his command in preventing the de. 
Round Island movemellt? Why has this sentinel woo claims tf) 

" 
parture of the lawless band from Round Island, upon an expedition 

occupy the highest watchtower in gnarding the public morals-why which would have been in violation of our treaty obligations ofneu
, is it that he is found slumbering at his post? I repeat-why this trality. The most ~xaggerated statements ha;ve gone forth from ccr

..: $ig.nYicant silencc, friend Delta? Echo an~rs  why? tain journals in New Orleans, to induce the pu!>lic to believe that 
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the iJal'y has wantonly and audaciously )ntcdcred "'ith the pril'ale 
rights of our citizens, and trampled upon the laws ofa sOI'el'eign 

State of this Union. One newspaper has been mendacious enough 
to ascribe the murder or murders on Round Island to the embargo 
1aill upon pro\"isiolls inlellded fur their cfJlISlIrnl'lion, whon tho Boitor 
well knew, at the lillie of IllUkilig the chargo, that not II single POUIIO 
of provisions had cI'cr been turned away li'olll thc island! It is true 
thnt in the "summons" issnco hy COlIllll:lIllJer Hllndoll'h to the people 
on Round Island, all cmbargo on I'J'Ol'i6iolls was thrcatellcd, but it is 
not truo that the threat was el'cr cnforced, 

Before the summons was el-lforced, that officcr was induced to 
doubt the legality llnd propriety 'of cuttillg ofT supplies int~mdcd  IiiI' 
.the Round Island band, and he at ollce forbid its enforcemcnt, alld, 
wore than that, hearing that their commissariat had either been de. 
linquenl, 01' was unable to proyitle food for the band, and that they 
werc staning, Commander Randolph immediately ordereo two days' 
.meut and bread to be sent to them from the schooner Flirt-which 
was accordingly tlone. 

All this was known to the New Orleans Della, for according to 
his own admission he keeps a reporter constlllltly on Round Island. 
But, to return to the expedition. The reallY'discreet and respectahle 
portion of our citizens-the men of cool heads ano sound principles, 
cannot sUI'ely blame the nal'y for the part which it has taken in en· 
deal'oring to break up and disperse the Round Island rahble. These 
people should never be allowed to Icave our waters upon their law. 
less, bucaneer expedition. Thp.y are reaoy to go anywhere, and do 
almost anything: Theil' officers have nol a sparll ofchil'alry among 
them j two.thirds of their rank and file nro 1I0t Americans-many 
of. them pauper foreigners-and not a filiI' of them, it is believed, aro 
reckless desperadoes who coultl he hiretl to tlo anytldng. 

How preposterotls to compare such a haml with theh-eroes who 
assisted us in achieving our independence! Ano yet this compari. 
-son has been made hy a New Orleans Editor. 

All good men would be glad to know that Cuba had emancipated 
berselffrom Spanish tyranny and oppression, but who would not 
'blush to contribute in bringing about so desirable an end el'en, in the 
manner indicated by the New Orleans Delta? To permit a military 
expedition to leave our waters, and especially one composed of such 

7 

stignla upon otlr country's escutcheon. 'Vhat patriol wouh! be wil· 
ling to have his country represented by such an assemblage ?Who 

but interested editors of newspapers would have the effrontery to say 
Ihat the Round Islanders are not a banll of" t'agranls 7" In the opin
ion of all reflecting persons it would bo "a burning, an eternal 
shame," (to !juote thl" Dolin's \VOTlIR) to nllow nn exppdition 80 gotten 
up, nno compoRco of such mnteria\l!'\, to I~nvc our const. It would 
be an entE\rprize for purposes of rnpinn and pluntler. 'Who doubts 
this 7 Will the unscrupulous Deltn pretend thnt his Round Island 

fricntls coultl not be hired to march into Yucatan to assist the In. 
tlians in massacring the Spanish population-although some of this 
very band on Round Island, with their Colonel at their head, were 
once hired to butcher the poor oppressetl anti enslaved Indians, alHI 
did butcher them in a manner too merciless and horrible to relate? 

Shame upon such Hessian expeditions! and worse shame upon 
the hired persons who countenance and uphold them! The bucaneer 
exploits of Anson and Drake were chh'alric compared with what is 

now in agitation . 
The navy, tloubllcss, was sent to Rountl Island to defeat the expe. 

dition by a recourse to alllawflil and proper means. It is idle to say 
that the "sovereign State of Mississippi," with her sparse seaboaru 
population, .. is abundantly able to enforce her own laws." Before 
acting at all in the matter, Ihe Commander of the naval squadron 
mingled wilh the inhabitants of Pascagoula and conversed with them 
freely about affairs on Round Island, and they all united in declaring 
that they were a lawless assemblage-that they had resisted the civG 
authorities in one instance-and that the civil officers were afraid to 
complain of them? And what greater confirmation could be given 
of the truth of Ihese slatements than what occurred two days after•.' 
wards? A man was killed in a brawl on Round Island-was buried. 
without an inqllest, and another was dangerously wountled 'by tho 
same individual. The slayer was instantly seized by an officer ofthe 
navy, taken to Pascagoula to be delivered up to the civil magistrates, 
but no one would act, and the murderer was allowed in open day to 
take the mail steamer to the city of New.Orleans I 

II, 

What becomes now of the Delta's grandiloquence? evidently in
tended for a powerful appeal to the sovereign State of Mississippi to 
avenge herself, seeing that her soil has been desecrated, her laws 
trampled under loot, and bel' citizens 1II0lested ill their hOliest callings! 
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" materials as the Round Island adl'ellt!lrers, would be an indelible 
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